
   

 

At Naturex, fruits and vegetables take the plunge into food & 
beverage products 

 

Avignon, 8
th

 April 2013 – The nutritional benefits of fruits and vegetables are well known, but 
these foods are largely absent from the average consumer’s daily diet. Naturex offers a simple 
and original way to incorporate more fruits and vegetables into products.  

Thanks to unique technology, Naturex is able to meet the expectations of the savory, sweet, and baby 
food industries by offering convenient and tasty fruit and vegetable powders. The group operates a 75 
meter high structure known as the BIRS tower. This gigantic spray drying facility can create powders 
that offer clean label and maintain the organoleptic properties of original, freshly harvested fruits and 
vegetables.  

Exceptional properties in solution 

The powder is instantly soluble when poured into hot or cold water. Thanks to the size and shape of its 
particles, the powder shows complete texture recovery without sedimentation. In a comparative study, 
the hot spray dried tomato powder settled to the bottom of the container after 4 minutes, while the cold 
spray dried powder processed in the BIRS tower continued to show an excellent homogenous 
suspension in the solution.   

Outstanding organoleptic properties  

The organoleptic properties of the raw material are preserved and ready to delight gourmet palates. 
“Drying puree instead of juice makes the difference in terms of texture and mouthfeel. For example, 
the original fiber content of the apple is maintained throughout the process. When pouring into cold 
water, our apple powder can recreate unique and home-made style applesauce without the use of 
thickener,” explains Frédéric Randet, business manager. The powder also has a deeper color when 
compared to those created using hot drying methods. The taste is fresh, intense, and maintains the 
authentic taste of the fruit or vegetable.  

Clean label: a key advantage 

The technology of the BIRS tower, with its unique dimensions and gentle process (< 50°C), 
guarantees a slow and cold drying of the puree that is poured into the top of the structure. As a result, 
Naturex offers pure 100% fruit or vegetable powders, free from any carriers or additives.  

To display these powders, Naturex is launching several informative videos and a dedicated page on its 
website.   

 

About Naturex: 

Naturex manufactures natural specialty ingredients for the Food & Beverage, Nutrition & 
Health and Personal Care industries. Headquartered in France, Naturex employs 1,400 
people and has 15 production units located in Europe (France, Italy, Spain, Switzerland, 
England and Poland), the United States (New Jersey and California), Brazil, Australia, 
Morocco and India. The group also has several sales offices worldwide.  

www.naturex.com 

Your contacts at Naturex:  

Antoine Dauby 
Group Marketing Director 
Tel: +334 90 23 96 89  
a.dauby@naturex.com  

Karine Morel 
Communication Manager 
Tel: +334 90 23 96 89  
k.morel@naturex.com 
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